The number and growth pattern of plasmacytoid dendritic cells vary in different types of reactive lymph nodes: an immunohistochemical study.
Plasmacytoid dendritic cells, which play a fundamental role in the innate immune response, are best known for their presence in hyaline-vascular Castleman disease and histiocytic necrotizing lymphadenitis. The relative number and distribution in many reactive entities as detected using more sensitive methods are uncertain, and their diagnostic implications are unknown. Immunohistochemical studies for plasmacytoid dendritic cell-associated markers CD123 and CD2AP were performed on 42 lymph nodes with hyaline-vascular Castleman disease, histiocytic necrotizing lymphadenitis, sarcoidosis, necrotizing granulomatous inflammation, viral infection, dermatopathic lymphadenopathy, autoimmune disease, and a histologic pattern compatible with toxoplasmosis. The overall plasmacytoid dendritic cell numbers and growth patterns (tight aggregates, loose aggregates/clusters, scattered single cells) were assessed. Plasmacytoid dendritic cells were present in all cases and were predominantly distributed in loose aggregates/clusters or singly. They were most numerous in granulomatous inflammation and histiocytic necrotizing lymphadenitis, whereas viral infections showed the fewest overall numbers and a predominant pattern of scattered single cells. Tight aggregates of plasmacytoid dendritic cells were most numerous in hyaline-vascular Castleman disease (100% sensitive, 68% specific). Plasmacytoid dendritic cells are not limited to a small number of reactive lymphadenopathies but are found in many reactive processes, often with a predominant pattern of loose aggregates/clusters and scattered single cells. However, tight aggregates were a characteristic feature of hyaline-vascular Castleman disease, and viral infections typically showed only few scattered cells distributed singly.